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Editorial:

Happy New Year to all Galway Lions Club members and their families. No doubt you
had a restful Christmas after the hectic level of projects in the month of December.
We will have reports from the various project leaders at our January meeting. Since
the December meeting we have had three major fund raising projects, the
Supermarket Cash collections, The Radio Auction and Stuffed Toys Project. We have
also hand delivered food vouchers to about 500 families, and provided Santa Claus
visits and packaged and delivered 100 gifts at the Pope John Paul Centre and at St.
Joseph’s Special School. We have also received extensive positive media coverage of
our activities and I am sure that President Eimear is pleased with the efforts of all of
the Lions. Let’s hear it for all of the Lions.

Thunderous Applause, Thunderous Applause, Thunderous Applause.

December Meeting:

The December meeting seems like a distant memory after all of the activities listed
above so I will refer you to the official minutes from our excellent Secretary, Matt
Molloy. We had a welcome visit from our Peace Poster winner, Lucja Bak, and her
mother. As you know, Lucja went on to win the District award. President Eimear
presented Lucja with a framed photograph of her painting.

I am happy living simply:
Like a clock, or a calendar.
Worldly pilgrim, thin,
Wise – as any creature. To know
The spirit is my beloved. To come to things – swift
As a ray of light, or a look.
To live as I write: spare – the way
God asks me – and friends do not.

I am happy living simply, Marina Tsvetaeva 1892-1941

Supermarket Collections:

Alan Murphy ran this project and got a wonderful turn out from Lions Club members
and their families. People seemed to be responding generously and I am sure Alan
will have all of the facts and figures at the January meeting.



Radio Auction:

New venue, new project chair, new approach. Tom Murphy very ably ran this project.
Our location this year was the Radisson Hotel. Keith Finnegan of Galway Bay FM
broadcast live from 9am to 12noon and the auction teams performed well. We look
forward to Tom’s report at Monday’s meeting.

Stuffed Toys:

Sean Mannion, project chair, has told us that there are 170 stuffed toys out and about.
You will have seen a reminder from him to gather the cash and have it for him at
Monday’s meeting.

Santa Claus:

Teresa Morgan ran the project this Christmas. Santa Claus (a.k.a. Noel DeCourcey)
performed wonderfully and is a true natural in the role. Your Editor had the pleasure
of attending at the afternoon session at St. Joseph’s Special School and it was a joy to
behold the pleasure on the faces of the children.

Food Vouchers:

Ger Hosty will have the final figures for us on Monday next, but my understanding is
that about 500 envelopes containing food vouchers were hand delivered by teams of
Lions Club members in the week before Christmas. Ger and his committee did a huge
amount of work in cross checking all of the details, eliminating duplications and
customising the vouchers to take account of family size. It is truly a huge logistical
undertaking, and the end result brightened Christmas for many families in need.

Stop Press:

Tom Murphy has the following items remaining after the auction and will take bids on
them at Monday’s meeting:

Louis Copeland gift voucher €100 and leather wallet

Academy West school of motoring voucher value €100

One night B&B for 2 at the Prince Of Wales Hotel, Athlone value €70

January Meeting

Venue: Ardilaun Hotel

Date: Monday 12th January 2015.

Time: Directors 8.00 pm

All Lions: 8.30 pm



December Meeting and social evening

President Eimear presents Lucja Bak
with a framed photograph of her award
winning painting

Lucja with her mother.

Frank & Patricia Conlan, Dan Griffin

Rosemary Hogan and Dympna Molloy

Matt Molloy and Jim Cahill

Ann Cahill and Anne Mannion

Ann & Seamus Staed

Tom O’Connor, Jim Kent and Teresa
Morgan.



December Meeting and social evening

Michael Murray & Geraldine Mannion

Yvonne Thornton & Mary MacLynn

Gerard Hosty, Kevin Watters and Rita
O’Regan

Rita and Michael O’Regan in party
mood.

Tom Hogan & Seamus Mannion.

Supermarket Cash Collections
Project Chair : Alan Murphy.

V.P. 1 Geraldine Mannion and her
husband Martin



Supermarket Cash Collections – Project Chair Alan Murphy

President Eimear McDonnell leads by
example, with two buckets!

Brian O’Keeffe in action

Padraig Bree, is the newspaper
headline hinting that it is time he was
relieved?

Denise Cummins, sister of project
chair Alan Murphy on duty.

Sean Mannion with a ready smile.

Michael O’Regan with his volunteer
friend Roger.



Supermarket Cash Collections – Project Chair Alan Murphy

Dan Griffin with his grand daughter.

Frank Conlan at Dunnes Westside.

Jim Cahill in good form.

Marion and Kevin Watters at Dunnes
Knocknacarra.

Changing of the guard, Matt Molloy
takes over from Mary & Adrian
MacLynn

Seamus Staed & Brendan McDermott

President Eimear McDonnell with staff
at McSharry’s pharmacy who had a
special in store collection for Galway
Lions Club.



Radio Auction – Project Chair Tom Murphy.

Yvonne Thornton, Tony Royliston, Geraldine Mannion

President Eimear on the phones

Volunteers on the phones

Keith and Katie Finnegan & Tom
Hogan

All hands on deck – busy place

Tom Joyce with Project Chair Tom
Murphy and Sean Mannion.

Jim Cahill checking queries.

Yvonne Thornton’s two lovely
daughters did a lot of work on
Saturday morning.

The proud purchaser of the
autographed Irish Rugby jersey.


